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SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
September 5, 1989
The meeting began at 3:30 pm. Members not attending were
Sylvia Pulliam, Joyce Rasdall, Jim Wesolowski . . Guest• was Nancy
Baird.
BY-laws, Amendments. And Elections Committee

Replacement elections will need to be held for Dana Boden and

"

David Shull since we are still operating under the old constibecause the By-Laws and Amendments section of the new
constitution has not received final approval by the Senat~.
Saundra Ardrey will replace the seat of John Long for one year ..
Doris Thayer will need to be replaced also because df leaving
the university. B.A.E. will have election agenda items for the
Senate meeting.
t~tion

Elections of Faculty Regent are approaching. Chair will check
with Military Science to see if they want to continue on the
Senate. For the voting of Regent the Academic Services and
Military Science departments can vote, but can not run for office.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
last years work was completed.

COMMITTEE ON UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES
No report.

Committee is still on until new constitution is passed,

then will be off.

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE
The committee will check and report on resolutions sent to the
President.

FACULTY STATUS AND . WELFARE COMMITTEE
The committee will conduct the annual faculty salary studv.
Suggestions were made to this committee to consider: (a) administrative salary increases to be reported as compared to faculty

raises, (b) recommend faculty salary increase during the Fall of
1989 before the budget is set. The Chair reported that he is

serving on the University Insurance committee since he was not
able to recruit a senator in the allowed time. It was stated
that insurance will be on an open bid basis.

FISCAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Suggestions to the committee were: (a) check the cost of the Presi-

dential Inauguration, (b) check to see if the athletic budget cap
is maintained. Do they stay within their budget? and (c) faculty
versus administration travel budgets and expense allowances.

A History 100 course survey of 900 students Showed only 37 students
considered athletics as a fa c tor in selecting WKU.
1
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PRO FE SSIO NAL RESPON SIBI LITIE S AND CO NCER NS CO MMITTEE
Consider cond ucting a presidentia l eva luati on. In st it ut ional
Goals and Plannin g will be assumed und e r t he P ~C comm i tt ee und er
the new co nst itut io n.
~

EXECUTIVE CO MMITTEE WITH THE

~RESIDENT

,

'."

Th e cha ir r ep orted that the Pr eside nt doesn't seem to var y on h1s

s t ance reg ard i ng athletic support.

He gets phone calls fr om ath -

l e tic supporters when press is g i ven to ove remp ha sis on sports
vSrs us academi c s since they worry about downgrading athletic divisions . For upcom in g meet in gs the cha ir will rai se th e issu es of

fac ulty positions on the bud ge t comm itte e . athletics. the university mission statement. and department head/ c hair issue.

NEW BU SI NE SS
All comm i ttees will briefly update for the upcoming Senate meeting
t o assist new se nator's under standing of ope rations. The c ha i r
wi ll ask t he president to respo nd to futur e Se na te reso l uti ons in
writing. Th e c ha ir will report o n the exec uti ve commi tt ee meeting

with the President. The In st ituti onal Goals and Planning Committee
will pres e nt the Repo rt on Purchasing.
OLD BU SINESS
The By-Laws co nst itutional rev i s io ns will be prese nted for second
readin g .
Adjournment occurred at 5 :30 pm.
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